
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL WEIHNACHTEN 

"Bei uns ist immer was los!" 

VORWEIHNACHTENSSITTEN {PRE-CHRISTMAS CUSTOMS) 

bringer of gifts: der Gabenbringer, die Gabenbringer 
Nicholas: Nikolaus 

Not From Coca-Cola 
San~a Glaus was the brainchild of G~rman carjpa(~rist Tho1p.as N<}.st 

The conceptipn of joHy · . 
'St. Nick waef based on 
the figure of Belznickel, l 
the fur-clad version Nast i 
knew from his chilphood 
in so.uthwest Germariy. · 

I
,.n 1863, during his work 
supporting the Union in the 
Civil War, Thomas Nast 
began producing drawings 

of.an old man {right) who doles 
out pr~sents to the brave troops. 
That was the momentthat good 
old pipe-smokipg, rotund and 
relia~le Santa ·claus was born. 

The _mistak; n belief that -the 
C9ca-Cola: Company invented 
Santa Claus in the U.S. persists 
to 'this day,'when in fact the soft
d'riok maker;fook up Nast's fi'gure 
for its Christmasti_me ads begin- 1 

ning in 1931., 
Nast also created the figures 1 

of the donkey and elephant to 
symbolize the Democratic and 
R::e:t>9blican parties. Anotnerof his 
s.i:egiions was the ~ a~de'd figure 
of: Uncle Sam,:who -wo\lld later l 
stare and p.oint :grimly from post- ' 
e_rs ~n~v,erf st_reet.cc_mier,.saying 
"I wan~ YO~,.for U.S: Army." 

Nast was born in · 1840 'i11 
th~ barracks of LandJlti, in t,he 
present-day state: of,Rhineland
Palatiµate, the son of a musician 
iri the 9th Ba-variazy Regi!)lent. I 
He immigrated to America' with 1 
his mother in 1846, heading for" 
New York to escape poverty at 
home. There lie studied art for a 
year Ul'lder Theodore Kaufmann 
and atthe National Academy of 

Design. Leaving school at 15, 
Nast worked £or Frank Leslie's 
Illustrated Newspaper and, three 
years later, for Harper's Weekly. 
In 1860 he went J o :gngland i 
for the New York Illustrated i 
News. 

N ast's first serious carica - ; 
ture was the cartoon, "Peace in 
1862," directed against those 
in the N orth who opposed the 
continuation of the Civil War . 
This and other cartoons of his 
were published in Harper's 
Weekly. Nast became known 
for his battlefield sketches from 
border states. These attracted 
widespread attention and Presi
dent Abraham Lincoln called 
N ast "o,ur greatest recruiting j 
sergeant." In 1902, Theodore 
Roosevelt appointed him Gen
eral Consul in Guayaquil, Ecua
dor. / 

Santa Claus 
Nikolaus 

During an outbreak of yellow 
fever, Nast stayed at, his p.ost, 
aiding numerous diplomatic mis
sions and businesses in escaping 
the epidemic, until he himself 
succumbed that same year, at 
age 62. His body was brought 
back to the United States and was 
buried at Woodlawn Cemetery in 
the Bronx. 

Nast is regarded to this day as 
the father of the American politi
cal cartoon. 


